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" CHARLOTTE '(1 'A ItJESDAY. JUNE" 23,1874.
ii.ii .11 ii . - -- i. iiaMii.t.,ii ill lniJ. S. PJHIliLIPS, . jti-- i 44 v 4 , . iThe Charlotte Observer. '" fv- - ' :I.O tAl4 DOTS. The Crops. Keports from upper IredelL give a tack of onr Purity Flour.ItRY MAYER GRAY & ROSS,PUBLISHED DY Hot yesterday and dusty to boot ; 1 , A NOTHERlotof ttHktfiMntftin Hon- - ,j ev Also, chorw fresh Butter, fresh

good reports of the wheat crop just harvested-,-
, It Is said therchas not been-- suck a xrop since
187L vAltover the' Western part hf the State, he

MOLASSES, WhiteORLEANSThere were no cases before the Mayeraeslr-- Aflnra. unrins rihiokeaa andether family roJONES & PENDLETON, Ppbikors.
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street, IN . Wine and Cider Vim cerlesjust received at the cheap each stor -day. - v r V " RAY A ROSS.JMAYBR,growing crop lookselV and glTes promise of at oiNext Sunday will be the longest 'day4 of the Jel9 - : ' --- Jr- B. IT5M1TTES F SUBaCKIPTIOH.

McrchantLTallor, 8

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-qa- nt

French Coatings ind Fancy Cassiaieres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri- -

bell aud de ' 'brakeman ' put down de
brakes; sec?" , j r i-- nr

. Sam"Yeai Pompey ; go on.tnl-
Ponip 1'And'dey hollered fout ob

de way !" just, aa kard as ebcr dey
cood, and de train was ten minute
behind time! See?" ; " ' 1

!."'flfOT4t3Te8 proede.M i
"

I Pomp-r"'W- e, it was de ebeningac-pres- s

train, and dis poor man." was

year. . tDailff One-vea- in ar1t70..o Unpaid Citj. Taxes. ;:. ,...$7 00Six months. There were six police arrests last -- week two3 50 Sunday School Addrea, On - Sufiday af';HktllMttMUiti w-- A
: : " V order bt the Board of Aldermen", of the

i CStv of Charlotte. I twiblish the followwhites and four colored. ;uras iwonuis, in advance, ... 1 7J HAMS, shoulders, strips toflgee, dried
a) 1 canvassed andwarranted J ast

from the smokehouse, at
ternqbn,- Gen A ! H Colquitt' the distthguished
ilAAINvt'inM IW r4A' ff 441; l1 j" "twntn, in auvance,.. ... 60 The senior left last night with the excursionists ing list, of Unpaid City Taxes for" theyearsYwsjtiy, one year..; ... 2.00 JS1V -i- kw?-w-- J, tt. M. UA V11J8UW Bfto Wilmington, and Iwill give a report of whattea 187.2-'7- 3. If not paid within Ta

I shall by the same order proceed to collect ora uoor aoove Maraei.takes place.
address to the members of the Tryon Street M E
Sunday SchooL. No public notice hadbeen made
through the press of the fact that he would lee--

RAT E1S OF AnVRRTISlMn acRnrdms to law : - i' ' -handf haye still on stocka large of r. TO TnE PUBLIC ,standing on de track, as I said .before,viie oqnare one-tim-
e. no Accident. Two colored boys were riding on

SormsTB3DKKTs Orifics .AT AO RRJa one-hors- e wagon through Church street yester learn from a gentleman twho was tHresenti that and dere was a great crowd ob fol k s
, , , v . CHAJUATTK, June 20, 1874. ;

1873
6 23
i 4y
t
'4 GO

3 75

i, Vituuaj5tt,.h,,w oO
three days-.,...- ..- 2 00
rbltr days..... 2 50
fiYfc dayB..... 3 00

hespoue.aDouthalf an hour.addresslng his re-- 1 standm dar waitin lor to see de cars

., NAMES. ... ,1872
Alexander. Frank ,5 35
Andrews, George ; i 3 W
Aydlotte, M J - 2 25
.Allison, Alick . v 4 60
A., T. & O. R. R.,' - 2 25
Allison, Dr John , .15 00
Ahornnthtr f! W 13 50

N order to aartnuateVperi!onswahinjt
day morning, when they engaged in a playful
scuffle while the wagon was in motion. During

!

the course of this, one accidentally pushed the I to attend tkantuencemenr jsxercises att '' in, and dey.all as widi-one'-Swoic- e hoi
lered 'outb de way.?" i

marks to the parents as well as the children. The
lecture was Interesting and instructive to those
who heard it, to both the young and the old, and
was creditable to the genttemiwju) delivered

; weeK...w.......:.;. 3 50
weekSkM ...... '.w'L ji no Davidson College, on Wedneaday and Tfcars-da- y,

Jan' 24th and 25th, the iollowiuig ,

schedule will be tb ?..'" r-;'- -' -
22 50Sam "Yotf ' have told ut$ ' da 'Jbetthree Weeks.........., 6 50

other off, and one of the hind wheels of the wag-
on passed over his left leg. The leg was bruised
somewhat but the injury to it was by no means
of a serious character. - " '

: IHeri.A"'" ' Mr" Leave Charloue afr. . c c j i . : r, k r.rrajt A M.iore. , .44, u , , :.5. tits vtiIit: j
.4 . vjonnaci Aavertisements taken at

propononaceiy low rates. ; .

HATS, ' ' .

SHIRTS, " '

GLOVES.V " .

COLLARS J

M '
'.M."'M, .;;:,r,.;7:ooEM.Rev. Dr. Iloge.fu (Statesville. ThisJive cauares estlrnated at a quarter-col- - ttyt an Independent Candidate. John

umji, mm squares as a hail-coluni- n. M Matthews, of Providence Township, in distinguished speaker, " who is" " regard-
ed as one of the most eloquent divines of Iv Davidson College at " - '81 A M.

this county, has declared hitaself a candi-
date for the Legislature. As so much has the South, arrived in Statesville on last SatINTELLIGENCE.

Broadawy( JS 7 w
Butler, J T 42 74
Bryant, W 8 9 00
Biggart, W8 ' '3 00
Bethel, Jerry 9 00
Brvce, JY 134 00
Berrvhill, Pink 1 50
Baker, JC 150
Beaty, Marv E 2 25
Butt, J F (Guardian)
Bradshaw, C W ;

Berrvhill. A
B.ackwelder, J A

M, . . . " 11KWP M- -

The train leavinz Cbarkrtte at Sr25 P M.k been said in opposition to what is known as urday morning, and at' 8 o'clock. P. M.r de-

livered the annual address, before the pu will tto thrnujeb to StatmilleL' Fare for the
SCARFS and

104 80
6 75
3 00

238 50

1 50
,2 25
2 25
4 63

If 37
3 00
3 50

1 50

10 50

'Independent Candidates" by the press, he round trio, one dollar, t a 4. :: s t t vtue uDservcr is the only paper puh- - pils of Simonton Female College.wishes it understood that he does not wish JJ OOK.Miisnea in tue State West of Ralelch Dr. Hoge's reputation had preceded him, Ski pert nftendent- -j'ine205t.to be considered an Independent candidate,which gives the latest telegraphic dis-- and Statesville welcomed him with a large
audience. After an introduction by Profes

but as acondidate"rc5rardfesgocowe7wcnces."patches every raorulug. Business men i V C Planting potatoes. , ,7will please make a note of this. sor Martin, the President of the College, Dr. the Irish Potato Crop. Is almost aAS I have ordered, and recerved thisAlaim ef Fire. On Sunday night while ses--

3 00
12 00
7 50

10 50
11. spoke for an hour and twenty minutes,Subscribers will please look out fori vices were in progress in all the churches, the

sound of the Are bell resounded through the city,

Pomp "I know I got to tell it be-

fore. Kase it was before de train
came in ; see? Well,tKdis man was
still standin' dar and de train was ten
minits behind time; so de ingineer
blow'd his whistle, de fireman rung
his bell, de brakeman put down de
brakes and de comductor screamed
right out loud but all was no use ,
Sam.

Sam "Well, what happened, Pom-
pey ?"

Pomp "Why, you see de sel-e-

o'clock train da t goes out a quarter to
eight, was just leaving the depot ; dis
man was still on de track and de ex-

press train was ten minutes behind
time."

Sam''e8, well finish if you please;
let us hear hdtf it ended.'

Pomp "Well, Sam, it ended dis
way. De 6eben o'clock train and de
ebening express train met""

Sam (clapping his .hands) "Yes,

morning, an elegant lot ol Peach. Blow, tlat'
have come in splendid order. ' So, you eaar '

nowplant agalnsnd ih a fwrdays have
them up and growing. They are also better

to the delight and edification of his ,
hearery

on the subject of "Books ' thei- - uses ami
ue cross mars on Their papers. They are

thus hotiHed that their term of snbscrip--
45 70

4 60causing", wild contusion, and an instantaneous
breaking up of congregations. It was ascertain 1 50he pleasure which they afford us." "uuu as expired ; and are respectfully re-

quested to renew.at once.
for eating tnan new ones, as iney are soua
and. when cooked, will he mealy and deli- -ed that the alarm proceeded from the residence It has been se.doin 011 ri pleasure to listt-- n

. clous. For sale- - at the Cheap Cash Store,
109 50 people do not askwhere, I am happy to sa

of all kinds, Which are offered at cost, in or-

der to dose th-e- out at the earliest possible

moment

A FTJIiIj line ...

'jfthe Finest Goods kept "continually, on
;hand in the Merchant Tailoring Depart

merit ami made to order with dispatch and
at the lowest figures,

apl 29

to a lecture as ornate in ironjosition anlof Jacob Lintels, Esq., on Tryon streeet, but be-

fore the crowd had fairly gotten to the spot, the 5 23 er lot of elegantfor1 credit.- - Also,' an
so instructive and entertaining. We ian Breakfast BacoB) at.

3 00
107 43

21 85
3 75
4 75
6 00

flames hadbeen extinguished .by some members D. P. L. WHITE'S.jew ..

1 CU4RLOTTE MARKETS.
Corrected DaUp.

Cotton Market.
Ch.vei,otte, N. C , June 22. 1874

of the family. The fire was in a bureau drawer, not d6 the Doctor the injustice of attempts
ing a partial re'portof his address, as 'twouldin an unoccupied room, in which a colored girl

18 82

6 72

6 52
3 00

Banks, Jerry
Bradley, Simpson
Capps. Jas (Ftate)
Connelly, J J
Chapman, R P
Cook, W F
Cathey, Mary
Cochrane & Hodges,
Cassady, JE . . ..
Cruse, Allen
Collier, WJ
Davidson, J
Ellvsort,
Eddings. W J
Elliot, H F
Eccles & Gatther, "
Edwards, Levi
Frazier, J P '
Foxr- - Larkin
Fisher, W A
Frankenthal, H
Grier, S A (Trustee)
Gordon, J W
Gregory, Dr Y W
Gaither, T H
Grimes, R N .

Houston, S F
Hand. Jim

had been with a light but a few moments before mar the beauty of the whole.
t

F. M. Shelton;;
the fire was discovered. It is supposed . that sheinterior, 1012
accidentally set fire to some article of clothinguromary, 13 171 87

2 25

Keeps constantly in store Furniture in great
variety and of the very latest styles, and is
selling for casu only, cheaper than the same

viood Urdinarv.. ....14 Which was lying in the bureau. The drawer was
Strict Good Ordinary........ 15 burned with its contents, and the bureau and 3 00

communicated.
Sunday at Davidson College.

Comnienceaieht exercises at Davidson
class of goods have ever been sold in the Cii.ow MiddlinK,. .15i 3 00wall damaged.C. B. Root,

Vice President.
li. H. Battle,

President, 18 75The firemen turned out promptly. Indeed, be ty of Oharlotte, and as cheap as say one can
possibly sell. A call from ail is respectfully
solicited. '- -o ' "4 02College were opened A friend,fore half of the congregation got out of the First

dePomp "Passed each oder and 16 57North Carolina who was present, sends us the following :Presbyterian Church, the Hornets had their en ' 'june9 . : ;19 40
40 57gine out, and were on the way to the scene of the Messrs. Editors The preaching here yes man. went home to bis supper."

J. R.

Market steadier, pficfes unchanged.
Sales to-da- v none.

Country Produce.
Uuyiu'j Hales. J

Bacon Hants, per lb
" " Sides,

Shoulders,

f j.-:lastalarm. 10 93
3 00

terday was capital. Commencement week
has been inaugurated in a manner worthy TETWEJEN Moore's tin shop and SmithIt is fortunate that the flames were discovered'flUHMTflFI11 141

12 10
3 00
6 38
2 22

just when they were-- , else a serious Conflagration Heagler, Jeff13 half covered and the other plain, with hooks
might have resulted.U11U illi of the occasion. Davidson College is now

among the the venerable institutions ih our11 2 25
32 50

on eacn sine oi ine ciasps ipr cnain. . a suit-
able reward will be given' the Under. r Ap-
ply at Farmers' Saving Bank.-- . . -l; 124

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I announce myself an independent farm-

ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation with any
party. E. C. Davidson.

Henderson, J w
Helton, Mrs K It
Hawley, Thos
Hume, D :

5 40The Excursion to WilinttiKton. About land. She was bom in the last generation
and she counts three hundred and fifty chil 5 642 r a 30 fifty of our merchants and citizens left last night

3 00Hays, w JM.$ 2 a 2J 3 93- 75dren. The Seniors who are to receive their Hutchison, Eich'don the 9:30 train for Wilmington, on an excur-
sion. This trip was gotten up as a private af21 a 21 diplomas on Thursday are understood to be !) 75

IQLatrinionial AdvertlsemeBl
WANTED, by the undersigned, a Wife.
In order to facilitate the object in view as

" Hog Round,
Ueemnax
GMter Choice,
Hrandy Apple, (N. 0.)

Peach,
ihm. White, without eacks

'VILxedv J.
Airtj, per jdozeii,
FAur-r-Fanri-ly, -

-- I .
;

.Extra, ,
" Super: K iWv x

1 a 105 fair, but Lwe learn that the merchants of Wil Hannan, W A
Holton, Hariet
Huneycutt, T Amington, having been informed that it was the0.) a 1--

in high repute with the Faculty, with their
associates and with the young ladies as well
as with thenaselves. Dr? Martin, of

11ALEIG1I;, N: (X

Iusures all Classes
well as to avoid the numberless inconveni

3 75
5 25

13 10
3 00intention of some of our leading merchants and Heineman, J' 4 a 41 ences, formalities, et cetera, attending thecitizens to visit the "City by the Sea," as is their4 a 4,10

3.75 a 4 91 21custom on all occasions of this kind) have taken ordinary mode of courtdhip, he has thought
proper to adopt the press as & medium - of

Danville, Va, the newly elected professor, in
the Presbyterian Seminary, at Columbia. S 5 25

Heihg & Baner,
Hayes, W J
Jamison, S N
Jamison, Robt J
.tnneS. Mfll'V

Vuii Dried Apblen' the matter in hand) held various and' sundry

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The many friends of Wm. P. Little, an-
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election in August
next. And if elected, hp will not ask for
any relief from the County Commissioners
on account of delinquent ,fx payers,

May ln974.'Jfar;' - - ttV - V; r- j.. if

ANNOUNCEMENT.,
I announce mvself an indeiietidentoandi- -

a; communication with the fair sex. A
; , -" Peaches. C, preached the Baccalaureate Sermon at He begs leave to state that nofemale, : uhvmeetings, and have agreed to entertain them

with true North Carolina hospitality. This is 11 o'clock, A M, with great power, giving
" 41 Blackberries,

Fowl3 Chiekens, sirinj4 4ohnste-ay- - BurwU - - 85
3 00

less-sh- e possess tneI7Kni4tig itudificatioas,
need apply for the situation, naattely : Shecertainly unexpected to the excurslonisttS, will20 a 22

M5 a 2 eminent satisfaction to all'his hearers. ' He

0 20
3 75
9 00

7 50
1 50
3 75

rtj Turkeys,, ; f effiT;! be duly appreciated, and reciprocated when oc 7 50 must be between the ages of twenty and forDucka, i. per mir. CO a 75 casion offers.
derived his instructions from the words of
our Savior, "He that is faithful in thatHides Dry, ty; ' must possess a modicum of female4 50

3 75We learn that Capt W W Pegram, Messrs.
which is the least, is faithful also in thatPope and James Anderson, and through them,KialS 4 87

2 35
' Lard Good, ; V

, Comrnob
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
somitv; at the election ih Ahgnsf " "" ?

Pftifli.; r: W H U HOUSTON: !
which is much." Of course the sermon wasthe C C & A B R, have-bee- n equally kind and

INSURABLE PROPERTY,

iDM Iioss or Damage ly fire. .

On the most.

Reasonable iTerms.
, fV:-- ir.J-?"- t :' V Al

, Eposes Promptly 'Adjusted and Paid.
' '" ''

1-- .:.Encourage HomeJnstitutions.

6 94.4. c -- l.DTal.l0af White; generous in not only giving free transportation,
with an especial train of their best coaches,sleep- -Oa- t-Black, 60

White, 50 a 65

3 08
15

1 50

eminently practical, showing . with much
clearness of argument, and with numerous
striking illustrations, that tita little and
constantly recurring obediences of life re

ing cars, &c., but have gone so far as to direct
(Mumt, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bnshel) the purchase of refreshments, at their own ex 11 25

pense.

1 50
11 25

3 8d

6 10
3 75

veal the depth and strength of a man's loyThe committee ou this necessary part of the
l eas Pure clay, . 90 a 1.00

" Mixed, 75 a 80
Potatoes Irish, 90

" . Sweet, $1
raSmo, 7a8

excursion are : W H H Gregory, D G Maxwell,
3 00

68 85
5 25

alty to God,,to truth, and to virtue far roore
surely ihari griind and oowsiohal uih fuland Jno T Butler, and at twelve o'clock yester

charms, that is, must be neither reel-foote-d,

hump-backe-d nor cross eyed f.must be abie
to read and write her own vernacular intel-
ligibly ; must " be liberally endowed with
meekness, patience, gentleness and self-deni-al

; ( must understand . every.: branch of
house-keepin- g, from, dusting the table to
cooking a jpatte de oi gfal ; mdst be" a
seamstress and nurse ; must bd it practical
gardener, horticulturist and agriculturalist;
also, a good edonomist and flnanciaiist; tasti-
ly, she must possess an income of from five
to, ten thousand dollars. n '

.
' '

' I Insist upon the last rilentfoiea driaUflci- -
tion, Toecansesucn is my regard for the fair
sex. . , .! ,. . ""

I could not- brook the -- idea of setting
a wife up in an establishment otherwise
than elegant and rec7i6'rc7ie. I will add thata woman of a taciturn orcontemplative,, ra-
ther thatt o(, a loquaciouacor communica-
tive, turn of mind, would be muoh preferr

With regard to myself,' i wiil. state iHai

Jones fc Rankin,
Kendrick, T A
Kenedy, Dave .

Killian, 6tephen
Kendrick, J M
Kiestler, D
Long, L H
Long, J P
Lonegun, Marry
McKinneV. Rachael
McConnel, John
Moran, Jas (Agt)
Moran, Jas '

Miller, J M
McAlister, J H
McKinney, Dock
Moyle, Matthews
McWhirter, J W
Myers, CT . ,'Mete, irenry ,

Mason, C A " :

McDade, J B '

Nickerson, Rufus
NftttaJl, J O H
Orr.JaSH.
Overman, Chas (Agt)
Osborne, L W
Orr, Elam
Phifer, W W
Paul' Gaston-Pearce-

,

Sam

day, reported the following as part of the neccs ness to 'duty. " .....

ITew r Advertisements.

COME AND SEE THEM !

Cloth Dress Coats, latest styles,BLAfK and Alpacca Dusters--
Single and double-breaste- d Marsellais

VesU. tastily trimed. 2nd stock Extra size
Cat! mere Pants for ;

: FULL GROWN MEN.
June 23. , J. A. YOUNG & SON.

Beaton Gates,'
Secretary. "

.

Pulaski Cowper. :

. Supervisor. sarie of the occasion :

3 75
3 00

21 75
5 23

Mr Dickson, of Chester. 8 Cpreached the
Wheat Red, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

" Unwashed
Three boxes of cigars, two hams, cut into sand-

sermon before'thWwishes, two barrels of ice, four gallons of cockGraham & Nash, Agents,
tails, three kegs of sugar, and divers other art! night. His object was to sustain Faith and

to secure hopefulness in the fMissionary
3 75

'4 28
3 00cles to make the outfit complete.Post-OfG-ce Directory-Th- e followingCharlotte, N. C.

The party are expected to arrive In WilmingMay 2 statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post ton at 2 o'clock P M, to-da- y, and will return Fri

4 50
4 88

.8 43day evening next The Purcell House has beenmaster, Bobt. E. McDonald, Esq. 46 50engaged for the occasion, and the excursionists
CARD- -

Texas Grani Prize Concert.OPESS. CIX)SES. are expected to be the guests 01 the Merchants

1 50

46 95
Id 50

8 46

3 (JO

5 25
4 50
2 25

TO THE PUBLIC !- -
As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

00 is continued vigilance, honest, fair and

North Mail, 8 A.M. 6 P.M. of Wilmington. my own endowments are numerous, vu-tfiou- gh

not handsome, it Is generally, con,?
f'90
3 19
5 62

South Mail, 71 P. M. 9 PM.

work by showing the reasonableness of ex-

ertion to "realise the promise in the twenty-secon- d

Psalms, ".All the kindreds of the
nations shall worship before . thee." He
showed with much power from logic, and
much testimony from history, tthat as the
wound of humanity was but one, . so the
balm for that wound, and the physician was
but one. These two sermons illustrated the
one the other, the destruction of the king-
dom of darkness depends on the constant

We are informed that the excursion grew out
mTTTf TTrn ja T T) Wilson. Mavor of Hous- - ceded that I am fine looking,, possessinc.a

u1xr. roew5oiored comnlexion. v nashinaAir-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M. of an invitation on the part of a citizen of Wil I . t.nn. nd the Cltv Council, endorse, the
upright dealing necessary to success in bus- - 2A erey eyes, a high, err Wghrorehead,whiclJ

3 1 ntesent fine bhrenolottical developments, aenterprise as follows :

Hototow.Tjixas, April 29, 1871.

Statesville Mail, 10i A. M. 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, 51 P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 71 A. M.

mess. Havms jrom the outset (18 years mington to a citizen of Charlotte, asking .him
to spend a few days at his house, and during the
time to enjoy a sail down the sound. This was

26 70 J nose somewhat tergejtnrt.-elssfcte- In shape.Phifer, J l
Phifer, Mrs M M , .

Pritchett, Jerry 1.0Q I a moutn, agreeanie. in expression, ana aaWe.the andereigned, regard the Real Es-
tate Distribution, which JE Foster proposeSeattle's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and mirahlv sulu.ntiWl.irk th tuirnnaa for whtaB

, leaves Tuesdays. Presson. B M lAgt)mentioned to others, and meeting their apprdv
al, resulted in the formation of the present ex to make on the Mia oi aniy ne! m 'm 5 25Kobt. E. McDonalo, Reid, Rufus

Robs, W.A'wnocursion party. We mention this, to show ' that ,"7 City, as Calculated to promote unprovepieuui,
union of Faith and works, . Fith , in great I and placing within the reach of many,
r.rnmiai vnrV n.;.,W,ii. ' 1 ' otherwise would be nnablfc obaneto

ago), appreciated these facta, and acted up
011 them, we find ourselves to-d- ay rewarded
'or the countless anxieties, . vexations, and
the loss of honrs of rest by seeing our long
cherished hopes realized, of making Char-
lotte a - t I'lyfii ,

Wholesale jVlart

, P.M..

nature intended it. f Iamanners, I am dig-
nified, yet agreeable; in conversation, flu-
ent, often eloquent; in polities, conserva-
tive, in religion, orthodox.' I am still
yoangv that ts, under 60. and wear my own
hair and teeth. My bright la that of the

sethe whole thing is a private affair, and for 'fear 38 58
.24175

18 75
5 25
3 20

22 00
24 75
22 50

135 00
2 25

Rudiaill, Jonaa :

Rudisill, Jooaa (Agt)some might take umbrage because they were notThe Insurance Meeting1 Yesterday. A
invited. When the Carolina Central is comple 22 50

112 50meeting of the friends and trustees of the South Jtoss, r M t Agt;
Rock Island Man'g Co,
Roid, Sarah

ted, we hspe to have an excursion to our sister -- 2 25ern Life Insurance Company, was held at the
Court House yesterday morning, at U o'clock, in 'City by the Sea," in which all can participate., und ours an exclusive '' ' 4 SORoberts. J W

Apollo Belvidere, five, feet ten inches; am
somewhat stouter- - than the Greek, model,
however, my weight being about fifteen
stone. My temper when nothing ruffles it,
is good, my health, first- - rate, and I am a
graduate ofa colleger I say 'nothing about
my finances, for I do not address myself to
the mercenary, quality' too odious to be

2 12pursuance of advertisement previously made. Reid. Mrs Mary ,

Wholesale H ouse. The Statesyllle "Landmark. The first

So the public may confidently expect
more good things where the week began
well. This week promises to exit full of im-

portant events . for Davidson Col-

lege Three professors are td be; chosen., Dr
Hoge,of Richmond,. .is to gratify a well-found- ed

curiositar,.one.- of, the great
orators in our country Dr ',Ba&i3ay is i to
tell his brethren of the A!amnT: what ; they
can do for the welfare bf their jnother how
when Civil Rights propose to be yery unciv

8mithr Mrs J.8 - 15 00
Snider, WF(Agt) 8 00
Small, Rafus ;f 1 0

nnmber of a paper bearing this title was

cure a home Tor tnem and their fammesy
and having from our long acquaintance with
him, every confidence his Integrity, we
feel Justified in saying .that we believe h
will carry out his Distribution honestly and
fairly, according to his advertlseed plan. --

James T D Wilson, BFMcDonongh,
Fred Stanley, R B aer.

- F W Heltmann, John D Usener,
JohnMaher, Robert Burns.
HP Turner, M Harrington.

ChnitlPriJ!,t5.O00Gold. Ten Residence!?
ia Houston; Population 30 000, and tJ"U
road cer tre of the State, and nearly 250 tracts
of land in different portions of the State.
Valne.of prizes, $M6,0J0; 73,0.0 tickets, at 2
ea--b. Address

T W HOUSE. JE Foster,
Treasurer, Manager,

. Houston, Texas.

Gen John. A Young was made chairman of the
metting, which was then addressed by Gen A H
Colquitt, of Georgdafyice President of the Com-
pany named. The crowd present? was, not so

2 25
A 50found among onr mail yesterday morning. encouraged or even tolerated in a iemaie.

- Lastly , I am a bache or. with a heart stll 1

Intact, and only wait to Toe introduced to the
woman answering the above description, to

Spencer, Levi jou.Hussey & Mallard are the proprietors and Sprinkle &Bro, . o oolarge as it should have been,, but those who Saddler. A M 15 00 lay my virgin affections at her feet. -J B Hussey, Esq, editor It takes the place,were there were entertained by an excellent and
business-lik- e address, which was listened to of the Statesville Intelligencer, which has re Aaarese, " . -

jelS .X Y. Z.;-a- t this
.

Office.Smith,' Root 5 V

Strange, W F (Estate) 7 60
Stirewalt, Jaeob (Guardian)cently been moved to Salisbury. The Zand- -'closely. The leading argument was, let's keep 22 50!

In order to before explicit" we have the
pleasure of informing the mercantile .'world
that we have vleased tbe superb.; store, ad-
joining our present;1 (heretofore..6ccupiea by
Meesrs Brem, Brown-- Co'.,'bb "their Dry-Joo- d8

8tore).whichwe will occupy by first
of September next for the" retail! trade on ly ,
and will nse-our- . present elegant and com-modio- us

store for an excltuive. i; & -

'.our money at home. ' The speaker deplored the Stewart, George . 3 00
3 901

i.. ... ui pi n jm , ,., ,i

COITIE AND SEE TIIOIStendency of the Southern people to pay tribute Strickland, J ii ; .3 .

Stone. WD. . . ,

mark is beautifully printed, km eutirely new
type, and iri. typographical;! appearance is
hot surpassed by any paper in the State. It
is a twenty-eigh- t column sheet, and is filled

18 00continually, to the North, by investing so much
"

of our money there, and showed how it could 10 50Sears, WB . - " have just received such additions toWEonr stock of sents furnishing goods.SHehiffbe Invested with much more advantage, at home,
as should attract every gentleman f taste.

1200
33 45

00
with the very choicest matter, original and

Sloan, wm '
Suggs, JT.""-1- ""

Turrentine,Jas
He argued that If our money was put into home 8 70WHOLESALE HOUSE

1 h us klviu to the trade a "strictly Whole-sol- e

Establishment." where they- - can - make- -

selected. Mr Hussy, the editor, is well- -enterprises, we would soon achieve our commer BY
II AUUISON.

Among other articles which have just peen
opened, we mention an elegant lot of white .

marsailles vests,' beautifully trimmed in- -

3 85-- 4 501

il to the public . Prof Latimer is td deliver
his long postponed inaugural : on Friday
.mochibig. and ther the Seniors aud thejClas-sic- al

and .Scientific course are tbf.how the
reward of faithfulness in iittle thiugs. Be-

sides, the Societies are to have their private'
on Friday night and . tlieir public

representations on Wednesday night.
Young men and maidens are to enjoy pres-
entations and to plan unions on Thursday
night. So let everybody and his wife . and
his family come and see and hear enough
to last for one year at least. I

cial independence, and be as prosperous as those Tatum, W Ii
Turner, Wm , 3 25known to the public as having been lately

the editor of the Piedmont Press. He has a viWTt.T.sRn iTi front of .he Court House..1 . , - q, ml..-ft- (l 4. j :uiblicill OLtfcWO, niubu " v 010 uun npillg 1 luil. 33 68 black and-- blde-rsometb- ing new in this
market ; black doeskin pants, of Jhe finest
and handsomest quality, r light Summer

kT lurZ5l JiS in..,-- There is no reason why the money which is put 1 this day. at 10V$ A. M., 3 lbs Whiskey and
IIavsa nnrl TiPa.tr 3 83

Tate, AH. J

Thornburg, John , ,

Vance, JSB t -
reputation as a wrlterwhich is enviable in-

deed, and during the summer campaign theinto North Insurance companies should not becontact witli Stock and Retail Buy And immediately after . in front of my 33 88
45 00 goods of all style and fabrics, c, dec Theinvested In home companies, which are just as

solvent By doing this, the money ' would be
store, l win sen u iu u '
Crackers, Tea, Pickles, Mustard, Rope, Tea attention or gentlemen is invuea vaossfur will fly before hiscaustic pen The Con-

servative. .
" people i ofn Iredell new additions to our stocr.

Williamson, Mrs m. a ,

Watson,111'
Walsh. A L ,

'" ' J

Wads worth & Miller,
5 45kept in constant circulation in our midst, and we Cans, .Baskets, etc., j.

- Terms cash and sale positive. apt 17. i. J. A. YOUNG & SON.'would not hear so much about hard times. and adjoining counties will appre June 23 It. .

30 00
6 65
4 65

33 75
4 50
3 00
7 50
2 25
2 25

4 60ftr i. j, iGen Colquitt was followed by Col J H Miner, ciate Mr Hnssey's talent and the im . Ifotl-ce.- - .
,--

.-,
.Superintendent of Agencies of the Southern OFFICIAL DRAWINGS

. " "- OP THE

Whitehurst, Mrs Sarah
Walker, Fannie ,

Wilson, J Wr Jr,
White, JM i. ",.. .

holding annroved claimsLife Insurance Company. He made a brirf but ' A LL persons
portance of having ah organ which will be
a credit to thenr : they will give him a cor-

dial support, and we consider the success of
aeainst the eltar for the purpose of pay

7 75
.225' 5 251

420 35
25.

interesting address, .. presenting in a succinct
manner, the claims of his company to the good Walker, uyrusC. BeMcial wiafc; 75 00

(communicated. '

, De Bailroad Accident.
(A DI.AL0GUE.)

Pomp"Q, Bam,: did you read dat
axident dat was in ; de paper de odor
day?" j. . - -

the Landmark an established fact, v;
ing taxes for the. year .1873, must present
them to me at Capt. Nash's office on Thurs-
day or Friday, of this week, or their names
will appear on the list ordered by the Board
to be published, whichj list will appear in

Wilson, JH '
Walker. WE' !graces of the people of our section. ' ' " 222';. ' ' Chaeiotte, June 22tb, 1874. '

ers. The advantages of such a House are
too obvious to need further comments..,'

To give the general reader ' a better con- -.

veption of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have up- -'

wards of thirty thousand feet of superficial;
floor room of if a lane of ten feet - wide
were formed of onr stores, it would.: reaclv
considerably over half a mile. - "5 - ? j

At the same time we informs our i numer-
ous friends that-- , ou Mr;. Eintela Js
gain North, buying onr.' second,, stock .this

wason, ahd'ow'jng to the .decline , in goods,,
will again place us in a position .to success-'ull- y

compete with all other houses.' v , ,
Very res pecffully, ' - ..

: A ; WITTKOVVSKTcV RlNTELS.
Charlotte, N. C., May lst;1874. t r - '

"apu- i- 'r ; -

Save t Fifty, tjJDollars :l

A local advisory - board of ; this . company has
been formed in Charlotte, of which the following

3 52
86 25Class 1240, drawn at 12 M. 75,, 49, 22, 53,

4A BO. 31. 63. 5'. 32. 70. 23. ' V ' i Saturday's Obssbvkr. , . . ,f ,
Wilkes, John v

Wilks, JR . , ;
.Wilkes, John (Agt)

' Fast Driving. A,, correspondent writes
us as follows: His article is very; pertinent 3 75, Jel&2t ' ' J. . JJ.ttwxn

, -
'

.r, - , . , City Marshal.Class 1241, drawn at 7 P. M 23, 70, 25, 24 38Wilson, Chas , ,'.f, Sam "No, Pompy, I; dpn't take, deand we produce it with pleasure : -

gentlemen are the officers; - ' -
.Preafdent Wm Johnston. - - -

, Vice JPreBidentThoa L Vail ', .,

. Secretary - -

! 3 75Waring, W Jtr, , . , ; i t . , , - . - ..,..:.68, 27, 3,'41, 71', 21 47, 29, 33.
- - J.J.HARRISON,

j).;, .) ;
s Commissioner.

Wriston.ML" ' ' llO .remedy-fo- r Liver jjisease, dyspepsia ana
Editor Daily. Observes-Won'- t you again

urge our city fathers to prevent the fast dri-

ving of drays. ' We have never been able to
find out why a drayman with a half dozen

Executive Committee G Do wd, John E Brown,
Thos H Brem, E A Osborne, R M Miller, J W

paper now.. I took dein up "to last
vreek, biit dekptched nie at it, ;so ,1
iid to 'stop ; but what axidencer spo
ken ob?"' - . ;' l," 'r1' -

rwiTTTT. wtrst. 'Annual Commencement or the Wooten. JF s i '-- ' J' 73 1 JJebuity, just received, at - . .

I fiarolina MUltary Institute . wIU take .White, Mrs X H ' . ." . U i r , ' 182 87 - june!6 . McAJElTS DRUG STORE.McMurray. W F Cook, T S Armistead, J - Turner nl.n. Tnna 2Rt.li and 2fit.h. 1871. . It Will em lir: I4x . s ai' .- s j. .. j. i.. .x x r ..... ins a m mi ntm j i i -

brace the following exercises, which will beTate. .4 . , i - I. loose plank en bis wagon is permitted? to Wilson; J H r -- r(J : 3 00 T7ULLUneof O
Koomoi ine ineuiuwi
and Declamation by Youne. Mrs Sarah (Estate) ' ..." . --tWW Brs. w Y".'' aZ

Pomp "Why I thought you'd heerd held in the Assembly-
, - ' T i'oflt,Sam?" - ; m memberloftheThfrd jnnelS -- ; : McADEN'S DRUG STORE.:Class, at 8 P. M., June. A Ferocious Cat. A correspondent, who

lives about 25 miles from Charlotte on the line of ' ' J Ji lfAMkn1THE NEW FLORENCE I 25th. . . . . . " PEASITS' tlCSTAUUAlVT, ;mm -- 'w en, what was it ; can't you 3. Original lossays ana ' jjecimnatiou ujr - ' 111 h. v1 . t
-- t ) 1 uri7.iU .,'!u4,i:.jv,:. is.' . s.tell US jand not keen us in 'gpence any members of the Fourth Class,, at. 10. A. M I

t .

longer? ' r '
, 3. .Sermon. addressed more especially to I ATT.AKTA ft-- "

one of our railroads, writes us under date of yes-

terday of an encounter which he had on Sunday
night, with a large black Tom cat. He says that
he was going Over from his store to his dwelling,

drive at a much greater speed than ,'other
persons. '"I witnessed a few ." days since - a
drayman going , down Tryon .street at the
rate of ten or twelve miles per Jiour., This

. speed is about time miles as fast as the rail-

road trains are .allowed to ruu through the
city. The trains are on a straight line and
can be eeen while drays pop round corners

An Address To-da-jr. m
T. A: H. tLQ.UITr.:Vice President! 1 SO r- - . u. f 1 . . ,

PRICE, .20 below) any other jirst-clat- i '
VALUE, fSO above ) Sewing Machine."

, , .

SAVED, 50 by tuylng-- the I'lorence.
Ladies, and Ge-a- .Dining. Rooms.r.T A t.., 1 vttu."! .lvmi ".", "'7 ' I T4rf tluHnnt.hm ,!f TuRnranon Rnmn Should Joa Wish oysters, a golden fryv w... .m. v.j w naut w &ccp uu jane zbin - Iand while in the railroad cut, he was suddenly j 1 1 vrinr tn these exercises a inorouen exam- - ny, wiU organize the Local Advisory Board

Trustees, for the Charlotte District Atren111 apciico lunger or snorier. ,
1

1 nation: witten and oral. of all the classes an elegant steak, a - cup of- - good coCee,
kind treatment and no charge unless weset upon by the cat, which sprang up at his breast

. .ml- - . . . .... n . ... . .Every Machine warranted.
Special terms to clubs and dealers. He knocked it off, but nothing daunted the cat, fill the bill, call and .see as.,' Sam "Wellso m rid do Story."- - J of the Institute, will De neio, ana win u

1
4

Pomp-W- hy , it hipDened over here 1 Su- - .
5" " i' thomas.

dress." Ha em Deru ax uie isuaru. wm piease tie
nTespnt. and all the business and profession..and across streets af any speed Iheywish.r- -rose and went for him again, only to he kick
al gentlemen of Charlotte are respectfully .4,- -. - rvul MJ nu " irm.

eep't 1612ml , i ' '
"

1 - Proprietorsed off a second time. The fight continued for " I It - i - " Buperincenuent.r' -m Jersey Citv. You see dat - was de " " 4
,;." ' and cordially Invited to attend. - The meetWe .ask which js-- vthe. most dangerous ?

Much has been said and written about thissome time," the kicking," scratching and. tearing
Send for circulars to the ...

Florence S- - M. Co., Florence, Mass.,
or 39 Union Square, New York, A;

janel4. . ". x .

ing will take place at the vour? iioase miebenin? exnrfsa train Viia ih' m'inntoi riHOICE Country ' Baeon,--fto- e Jan vassed ASOJftCr.up of dirt being pretty lively. ' " i morning, ai iuqciock.fast driving. . Yet' nd. steps" have been takea-- i; IIi20
. z " -- t w ii it Mams, rrime uanvmBTO ocru -

, .

behind time; see ft ana dere - was-- , a .
f ma.yer.gray&os3.Our correspondent at length secured a cessa-

tion of hostilities for a sufficient length .of .time
to enable him to draw a pistol, with which, he

manf staudm' on de track; right ,'in L ll kinds of syrups and.moiaf-jsc-s at tre- - " .urrrV iilTrnE-offlcersandmvcr-iofr- . "anxand
CT-X- "CfSlcrfl Excelsior Lodges wnl.t lxe .cae notice --

,3, fc4,v f .ilf.j t that the oincers eiect l frt4iie ensuing year '
Tlie vTeeHy utssrr

: ..trpn.ob de traiOj and.de train Iwas ten iZuF REEL &fflllt DUE'S.

to prevent it. We have no hesitation ,in
saying that a great deal of this ' fast driving
is from insolence, coupled with a ?deternfif-natio-n

to do as they please, -- li ;

Dbt Goods Dealers..
:

killed his ferocious assailant. . He wants to know
JUST received, Leebig's Extract, of Beef.

Valentine's Meat Juice, the best article
k"own for Invalids andt those recovering
irom diseases, at '

jaae 10 McADEN'S DEUO STORE.

1 will be tnstaneu ou w .csiay, guao tiiu.to trial trip sntscribera i Circ8 acthinow if that cat is crazy, and if not, what is the
kun--j -- .1.7..1. r-- : noRNEDwmte t 1874. at 7 o'clock, A-I-t. ; .

Jel9,4t w- - H. HOFFMAN, 1
.. TQ0S BY2I0NS, jmatter witlTIt? " ub meuiau rung ae CfShad, at KtJBiL "j pEEDUE'S or CO cents, catiin-adysce- .


